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August 2016
 
Brought to you by Georgia Southern Athletics and 
 Georgia Southern University Alumni Association
 
A Letter To Eagle Nation From Tyson Summers
  
Written July 11, 2016
  
Dear Eagle Nation,
  
Three weeks from today, we'll take the yellow school buses to our practice field and
run across Beautiful Eagle Creek for the first time as we open preseason camp. It's
hard to believe that I was introduced as your head coach almost seven months ago,
but we're now just 54 days away from our season opener against Savannah State,
and as I come into the office each morning, I get more excited to run out onto the
field on September 3!
LEARN MORE
 
BUY NOW
 
Meet the Eagles Fan Fest set for Aug. 13
  
Watch the last football preseason scrimmage from 9 - 11:30 a.m.
Inflatables for the kids
Dunk tank and cornhole
Concessions available
The Adidas Store will be open
Autograph session with players from all Fall sports teams, GUS and the
cheerleaders
Opportunity to purchase Football Season Tickets
Sign up for the Junior Eagle Club
LEARN MORE
 
Join us for DAY ONE on Aug. 15 as we help our incoming
freshmen discover what it means to be an Eagle!
  
President Jaimie Hebert
Cheerleaders
GUS
Southern Pride Marching Band
Freedom’s flight
Free foam fingers
Free t-shirts
Free event for the entire community
 
Paint the Town Blue begins Wednesday, Aug. 24
  
It's time to Paint the Town Blue! The celebration begins Aug. 24 and continues all the
way through the Football season opener at Allen E. Paulson Stadium on Sept. 3.
Local businesses may participate in our True Blue Competition, keep an eye out for
GUS around town and get pumped up for football!
 
Men's Soccer home opener - vs. SCAD, Aug. 16 @ 7 p.m., exhibition match,
Eagle Field
Women's Soccer home opener - vs. UNC Wilmington, Aug. 19 @ 7 p.m., Eagle
Field
 
Enjoy the perks of the Junior Eagle Club
  
Hey parents and kids! It’s time to get ready for the Eagles 2016-17 athletics season!
What better way to be a part of the excitement than by joining the Junior Eagle Club
(JEC). Your child’s membership will allow you to cheer on the Eagles at football,
baseball and men’s and women’s basketball games, as well as all other Georgia
Southern athletic events. Included in the membership is free admission to select GS
sporting events. Registration will begin on Aug. 13 at the Meet the Eagles Fan Fest.
 
All-Sports Reunion & Night of Champions to be held
Sept. 17
  
Georgia Southern University Athletics invites all athletics alumni to GATA Club's
fourth annual All-Sports Reunion and Night of Champions to be held on Saturday,
Sept. 17, while Eagle Football takes on the Warhawks of UL Monroe.
  
All former Georgia Southern University student-athletes, coaches, managers and
athletic trainers are invited to attend.
LEARN MORE
 
BUY NOW
 
2016 Eagle Fan Bus destinations announced
  
Join the Georgia Southern Athletic Foundation for the ultimate Eagle experience,
and travel to select away game destinations for the 2016 football season. Hop on
one, or all, of the Eagle Fan Buses heading to the South Alabama, Georgia Tech,Ole
Miss and Georgia State games.
LEARN MORE
 
Away Football Tickets
  
Sales start Aug. 15.
BUY NOW
 
BUY NOW
UPCOMING EVENTS
AUG
26
Women's Soccer
 Eagles vs. North Florida
 7 p.m. @ Eagle Field
  
AUG
28
Women's Soccer
 Eagles vs. UNC Charlotte
 1 p.m. @ Eagle Field
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